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It Is conceded that
Baking Powder is purest and
strongest of all baking pow-

ders
¬

, absolutely , free from alum5
ammonia and every adulter-
ant.

¬

. "Royal" makes the best
and most wholesome food.

, ,ROYAL SAKING POWDER CO. 100 WILLIAM SI. NEW VCP.K.

VALENTINE DEMOCRAT

I. M. RIGE EDITOR

Mutual companies pay losses in full.-

NTo

.

discount 1. M. RICE , Agent-

.ISTOTICJES.

.

.

Notice of Sale. '
Notice is hereby given that Saturday , August

13. 100 * . at 11 o'clock a. m. , at tue lesideiice of-
Ixmis Nolleite , jix miles northwest of Spaiks ,
Ulietry county , /Nebraska , 1 will offer for sale to
the highe.it balder for cash , one white lior.se
support d to be tea years old , no brands , baid-
horte to be sold * e&tray.

Dated July 13 , 1904.
*- W. R. TOWNE ,

SEAL County Judge.

Excursion Rates to Colorado.
Utah and tlie Black Hill ?,

Via the North-western Line. Be-

ginning
¬

June 1st excursion tickets
will be sold to Denver , Colorado
Springs, Pueblo , Salt Lake City , Hot
Springs , Deadwood , Lead and Cus-

ter
-

, S. D. , etc. , good to return until
October 31. A splendid opportun-
ity

¬

is offered for an enjoyable va-

cation
¬

trip. Several fine trains via
the North-western Line daily. Ap-

ply
¬

to agents Chicago & North-
t- western E'y. 20 11I-

NCORPORATED.( .)

l ivc Stock Commission Meicliant * .

UNION STOCK i'ARDS , SO. OMAHA , NEB.-

TO
.

SHIPPERSWe will be pleased to
send with our compliments our market re-

port
¬

or the Journal-Stockman to all parties
who contemplate shipping stock this season.

Write to us and we will be glad to keey you
posted on the market. By good sales and
courteous treatmen our customers have be-

come
¬

o'.ir best solicitors. Shipments to ns
receive most careful attention. Give us a
trial and become convinced ,

Signed : JJAI..STOA & If OX HA ,
(Incorporated. )

TH-

EMRTHW
LINE

OnlyDouble Track
Hai/ruttd ttr.ticccji Jli.isouri Hirer
n nil Ciirnfo-
.niiwtninfo

.

St lfin1-JIinnettp-
w/i.v.

Jtirti'tiiie to Hindi Jliflx.-
AJWfj

.

/ 1 <> in'ttffHf ftj/eittfor rates
nut pi find time cards.

TIME TABLE
Great Northern IJnc-

at O'neili , Xebr.C-

Joini
.

: East , Going West.
Leaves 10:10 n.m. Arrives 9:50 p. m.

Passenger , daily except Sunday-
.'Jonnections

.
with Elkhnrn trains east and

west-botmrt from all points west of O'Neill.
Shortest route to dioux City and beyond.

*

Through connections fc-r Sioux Falls , IHinne-
8polts

-

, St. Paul and all points north and west ,

Bay local Wkets to O'Neill.-

FP.EP
.

llor.ERS , G , P. A.
Sioux City ..Towa-

GO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

. . . . COPYRIGHTS &c ,

Anyone sending a nketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention 13 probably pntentable. Communion-
t

-
Ions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents

ecntfree. Oldest agency for secu-inff patents.
Patents taken through Blunu & Co. receive

tptcial notice , without charge , In the

.Scientific American.-
A

.
handsomely lllnstrate'l weekly. Tersest cir-

.culatlon
.

of any Bcicntillc Journal , a'cruis , $3 ?
year ; four months , $L Sold by all

C25 F SU Waablntfton. PC. .

JL <nv Excursion Kates to Mot
Springs. S. D. .

Via the North-western Line on Sat-

urdays
¬

and Sundays. These tickets
are limited for return trip to Tues-

day
¬

following date of sale. Apply
to agents Chicago & Northwestern-
Fy. . 19 18-

ALONZO HEATH

Postoffice address
Cody , Nebraska

On left
side. Hori-
ses left
shoulder.-

Eange
.

north of-

Cutcomb Lake

U. G. Criger.-
'Merriman

.

N * b.
Brand recorded
No. 107.

Brand aaiueas
cut on si-

Ais. .

Heft hip-

Range 10 miles
south of Merri
man on the Nio Ss-
hrara. .

D. Bray
lloseoud d D-

Cattlebranded on-

leftthieh or hip
same as cnr-

Horso brand
same on the left
shoulder

A T DAVIS
Postoffice address

hyannls , Neb
On right-side

horses
on left

shoulder

also cattle
on right side

Itange 18 miles
north of Hyanni-

bA'len' &

Ft Niobrara.
Brand registered

No &70-

Horses branded
on left hip

ilange , Niobrara
river 12 miles east
of Valentine

D. A. Hancock
Marshall , Mo. or-

Simeon , Nebraska
Cattle branded on-

leftside as on cut :

also 16 on left side
with on left hip of
some cattle ; also S1G-

on right side. Horse
brand , rake and it;

on left shoulder or-
hip. . K on left jaw

Home ranch on

Dewey Lake. Eange on Niobrara River , east ef-

Fort Niobrara.ali ia Cherry County. Nebraska.-

A.

.

. Benson.
Address Arabia
Nebraska.-

Eange

.

North of-

Niobrara river.-

f

.

Sawyer Bros.-

Postofflce
.

address.
Oasis , Nebr.-

i.

.

( . K. Sawyer has
charge of these cat-

tle
¬

Horses I>S on
left shoulder. Some

left side
same

ami
ft tnl h. oil buakft rivei R

li-I-P-A-X-S Tabules
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

The 5-cent package s enough lor usual occas-
elcas.

:-
. The family bottle (GO cents) contains a

supply for a year. All druggists sell them .

High grade Galloway Bulls , 2-

to 5 years old , for sale. 'Also two
Thoroughbred's. For further in-

formation
¬

inquire at this office. 13

MILLS BROS ,

Merrlman , Nebr-

.uattie

.

and hor-
fes

-
oranded on-

lert side or shoul-
ae.r.

-
.

Brand register-
ed

¬

1001.
Range 12 miles

southwest of-
Merrimau on the
Niobrara river.

H A BUCK

Postoffice addre
Hyannis , Neb

Branded on lelt side
Range eighteen miles
north of Hyannis

J. W. Stetter ,

Valentine , Nebr-

.Otherbrands

.

:

3X I + -

Horses branded :

X , < or - }- on-

lelt shoulder ; f O loft thi h. Kange on-

Boardman , Gordon. Snake and Sand Creek.-

P.

.

. II. Young.
Simeon. Nebr.-

x

.

\ > Cattle branded
as cut on lefc side

side.

on left jaw of-

V horses.

Ranee ou Gordon Creek north of Simeon ,

Sandy Williams
Merriraan , Nebr.

Mostly on left
side. Some on
right side.

Horses same on
left shoulder.-

Kange

.

Lake
Creek , S , D.

J A SA.ULT ?
Postoffice : Gregory. Nebr.

Cattle on lef-
hip. .

Horses on left
shoulder.

Some stock
yet bearing my-
formerbrand as
shown be'ow.'

St. Francis Mission
Postofficeaddress : Crookston. Nebr , or

Rosebud , S. I) .

Cattle brandtd-
as in cut ,

Some cattle in-
S U branded only
on lelt hip.

Range : North
of the Minnecha-
duza

-

, S miles west
ol Crookston , and
on Bull Creek.

Any information regard ing cattle branded as-
abovewUlbethankftillyreceived by Win. Skelly-
.Crookston

.

, Nebr. ; or St. Francis Mission , ..Rose-
bud.

¬

. S. D.

J. B. Lord
Simeon Neb

Stock branded
same as cut back of
right shoulder nud-
on right hip-

Range on the
Niobrara-

P. . W. Jersig
Valentine , Nebr

Cattle branded as
shown { in cut on
left side , loin or-

hip. .

Range between the Gordon and Snake
south of the Niobrara river

WallingforciK-

ennedy.Neb. .

Cattle branded
same as cut ; also
some brandedy | on leftlnp.

P 3 ROTJSCfTE-

Postoffice a'dressl-
lrowalee , Neb

On left aide or any
;-art; of animal. Ear-
mark

¬

right ear cut
oil' ; horses branded
same on left hip. Abe
has stock branded H-
on side or shoulder ,

orJKor U* or O iVi,

ore or FZ. Also
the'followlng , the first one being on side ana hip

G.K. Suager.-

Po

.

tottlce address

Cody , Neoriska;

; : i ! tie branch d us on
'

d.e , hip
er ; ltor es-

jamt ;

Uaage , Snake Oreek-

J. . ,T. Peck.

Cody, Nebr.-
On

.
both sides.

Horses <JC onAGO left thigh.

Range Head Pass
Creek , S. D.

Parmelee Cattle Co.
Rosebud , S.D ,

" Cattle branded
as cut on left side
with stripe under
tail.

Horses branded
left tbigb-

.lianjte

.

on Soldier creek.

Garner Brothers.

Cody , Nebr.

Anywhere on cat
tle-

.Horsei

.

on left
shoulder.-

Range

.

-* North
Eli.-

F.

.

. T. BrackettR-
iege , Nebr.
Brand Registered

.50 uoo
Brand right side

Dr hip
Horses same OP

right shoulder
Range , Niobrara

6 miles south of-
Kilgore

Seth Gary.-

Merriman
.

, Nebr. .
< ?

On both side and
hip. Herd mark ,
dewlap ,

Horses same on-

luft shoulder.

Range Lake
Creek and Little
White River.

C. W. Bennett
Simeon Neb

Stock branded
with 7 on Jell hip
also same as cut

.Range between
Gordon and Snake
creeks aud on the
Niobrara river

FranK T. Lee.

Brownlee , Neb ,

Cattle on left
side ; horses same
on left shouidor.-

Uange

.

Four
miles northeast of
Brownlee.-

D.

.

. M.ftears.

Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
as on cut.left side
Some on left hip-

.Jlorses

.

same on
left shoulder.

RangeSquare
Lake-

Chi Psi Cattle Co.
Edward Lewis , foreman.

Wood Lake , Nebr.

Cattle branded as-

in cut on right side.

Range ; 6-

of Simeon on Cronin
ran ch-

.Koan

.

Brothers
Woodlake Neb

John Roan's
pnvtae mark , slit
in left ear

W. E. Haley
Valentine Neb

Brand registered
No 20-

0Eange in Sharps
Hanch and German
precincts 6 miles
south of Kilgore-

C.. II. Little.
Merriman , Ne> r-

.On

.

either side
Corses same on-

hip. . Also >
Range Lake Creek

WILLIAM BEAMER

Gordon , Nebr.

Cattle branded
same as cut on
left side.

Horses .

branded Fgta-
on left-
shoulder. .

Range 6 mile ?

south of Irwin.

JULIUS PETERSON

['ostoftice address
Gregory. Neb

branded as on cut
P.ange two miles

lorth of Gregory

P. C. & M. O. Metzger.-
Merriman

.

Nebraska.
Cattle branded on-

Leftside : Horses
branded on left
thigh ,

in SnaKe 35 miles so-it'i of Merriman , Othf.rs
miles n .rthwe r of Merriman.

Charles Richards.M-

ornnian.

.

. OCR

e

James Goodl'ellov/ .

Oody. Kebr.

Cattle branded
on left side.

Horses J3 on
left jaw.
Range Between

the Mobrara and
Medicine Lake,

K. S. Eowley
Kennedy, - Nebraska.

Same as cut on left
j 5ide and hip , niid on1
left shoulder of her¬

ses. Also
left side ind-

t
hip.

: on right hip anf-

iQ on left bin of horses-

.p

.

on left jaw and left shoulder of horses ,

LU
on left hip of horses-

.R

.

M Faddis & Co.-

Postofflce
.

address Valentine or Kennedy.
Some branrted

left thigh

on ieit-
Ider

thigh.-

Somp

.

E sS on rfe'nt tlilgh or shoulder ,

J P GARDINER
PostofSce address

Cody , Nebraska ( Tj'Ju
, On left side of rat- ayruap
tHtoSOrst, ; ,

Range , north and
south of Niobrar-

avsrl2mlies, south ' tCody

Frank RothleutnerP-

osrofliep address
KilgoreNeb.

Cattle branded on-
sidtr as on cut same
on Inn

on left

DM * ir
George Heyne

Cody , Neb

Brand registered
No 1027

Horses branded on
left shoulder

Ranire north and
south of Cutcomb-
Lak <j in Cherry Co-

G. . '.\r. JSicFarland-

Valeniine , Nebr . -
Cattle branded M-

as in cut on left
side.

Old stock 2 Y-

Rincce : (our
miles east of Fort
Niobrara. north
and soutli of
Berry bridge

, E. Wright.

Valentine Nebr.
Brand registered

No. 374.
Brand anywhere

on right sids.-

C.

.

. P. Jordan.

EostbudSO
Horses aad cattle

same as cut ; also
CJBS JJ on right
hip.
Range on Oak and
Ilutte creeks.-

A
.

liberal reward
for information
leading to detection
of rustlers of stock

bearing any of the.se brands-

.Morey

.

& Hewett.
Gordon , Nebr.

Brand registered
2232. On left hip
of cattle. Horses
same l ;lt should-
er

¬

: also
left side.

IJange south of-
Srfake 3-j miles
< e ot Gordon.

Robert Quisenbery5-

S81V.

address
Simeon , Nebr.-

S

.

. left hip on
1 cattle.

Horses same oni.SS right shoulder.

0 :: Wi rkanK ° on Snake
!t - -MLwver.
tr- & jr f fff-

Jos. . Bristol
Valentin , Kebr.-

Kange
.

on Xiv
brrra n'vVr four
b.rip east of Ft.
Mn'jra.a.-

Jior
.

es and
cattl * brandear-
v I > connected on
' ft hip or side as-
ehown in cut

Albert Whipple & Sons
Eosebutl , S , B.

Cattle branded
SOS on left bide
OSO on rithtsi < le
home carttle also
have a on neck
home with A oa
loft sfconlder ana
some branded
with tv.'o baas
across Itiud qnar-
'tirs.

-
.

itu-strb brinried SOS on-left hit-Some cattle
randctl AW bar connected on both sides and
fr hin of horses.

Pat Peiper

Simeon Nebr.-

T

.
Ciel

tiof

. ofbi

- .. , V . !,

WILLIAM

u of. noneoDn-
rands.in .

John Sedlncek

®L
Valentine ,

Netop.CO

c.O I onkrft
I Hniws same oa(\ * eft shoulder-

.V.

.

.

Ranw u niiies southwest of Valentine on north
side of Niobrara.river-

.PIKSBR05

.

Postofflce addmaa-
Croofcston , Neb

Cattlebranded PIS-

on eitlier bip ot
right side ,
Horses PK on left
shoulder.
Range On Minne-
clmauza

-
5 mites

ease of Crookston ,

SWEENBY BKOS-
Postoffice address

Puliman. Neb
Cuttle branded as 0:1
cut ; horses branded
saino as cattle txctpt
reversed S ,
See block
Uange Stever
and Stepheneon
Lakes , and Sou * h

?300 reward will be paid to any person for in-

formation
¬

leadhig to tins arrest and conviction
Of any person or jwrsons stenllnie cattle with tb"t-

iranri. .

FRANK MOCUE-

PostofCc &33fenC-

ody. . Neanukft-
Oa either sc * cfttU-

tjjenlra.rk
>

It't eat *

clippetl and rit'ljt ear
[ spiltb , Mes iandeil

on left sh ob bier
Q Nior. ara-

D. . tftinard. .

"Valentino , Nebr.

State Brand reg-
iBterod

-
1554.

Cattle and horses
branded sHme as
cut on left hip-

.se

.

2 miles
Bust of Ft ,
brara ,

Nebraska Land aud Feeding Co-

.iartlett
.

; B-har i Pre ? Will G Comstock , V. P.
Chas 0 Jamieou S -c-

fatt) branded 01-
1auy part oC.n jnal ;

the

aS"iI flafe. .5 2i feiJ&$2 ZflKas , J **Sa iSf-

n .M. V.H. .alMl
, & M. B. K. in-

Metzger
Gregory
Cherry Co-

randed on
; and tiugu.

.Earmark , qi :
crop nt hi oaj*

ilorsos fcave
same brand on
left thigh.-

Rar.pre
.

on Gor-
don

¬

and SniiX"
Creeks ,

A Ii-
arson iyr iu

G. W. SSAMSB-

.ci

.

le t kl- , : ,
cut , c-hi. n * bo-

J

-

L KOSEB2E31Y-

PcstofSco address
Pullman , Neb

Branded on lef t hio ;

iorse.5 sr.ree Herd-
n ark-double dTA-
'Itonge

-
south

sast of lirusb Hill ,

A J PLUMS-

Bm
j

\.T. A. YAHYAN

Pul'inac. Nebr'
Cattle brantl .l JY-
on

'I-

I

right side
Horse.s branded JY-
on ngjit shoulder
Ueasocable reward
for ny icfoimation I!lwiIir >j t r Uie re-
covery

¬
of cattle

tr/yed from aay
range-

.J.P.

.
/

. Swain.v
vSparks , Nebr-

.ittle

.
>

branded oa
'6 side as shown
051J7

Range Soath
Sparks on Nio-
ara

-
river ,


